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Routine Preventive Exams (Annual Physical
Exam)

If you have a commercial insurance plan such as Aetna,
BCBS, or United Healthcare or a Medicare Advantage plan
(Medicare replacement) you may have annual benefits for a
preventive annual physical exam. Patients on Traditional

Medicare do NOT have this benefit (Annual Wellness Visit or the IPPE are not physical
exams).  Most commercial health insurance plan will cover the entire cost of a yearly preventive
exam (annual physical).  .

The purpose of this exam is to identify potential health problems in the early stages when
they may be easier and less costly to treat. Fulshear Family Medicine supports preventive
medicine and highly recommend patients take advantage of this valuable benefit.

A routine preventive exam is technically defined as a periodic comprehensive preventive medical
evaluation and management and includes the following:

 Past medical social, and family history
 Complete physical exam and review of body systems
 Review of medications and administration of immunizations
 Counseling/ anticipatory guidance/ risk factor reduction interventions
 Review of age/gender appropriate screening tests

The routine preventive exam is not meant to evaluate, diagnose or treat existing health problems.

Ideally, it is best to schedule follow-up care for chronic conditions and sick visits separately from
your preventive exam.  This is to get timely care for your chronic conditions, perform additional
diagnostic and lab tests, and to ensure that your provider has adequate time to address all your
needs.

If you are unable to schedule separate visits, then please notify the scheduling staff when making
your appointment that in addition to the preventive exam there are other concerns of symptoms
so that we can adequately schedule all your services (whether on the same day or multiple visits).
Failure to notify us during scheduling may result in the provider treating the acute illness during
the visit and having to reschedule the preventive exam.

If you are evaluated, diagnosed, or treated for an existing health problem or illness such as
diabetes, high blood pressure, cold, fever, etc. your provider will bill an additional office visit
exam in addition to your preventive exam.  Co-pays, co-insurance, and deductibles based on
your insurance plan will apply for this additional service. In addition, while the preventive exam
may be covered 100% by your insurance associated lab tests and screening tests may apply to
your deductible or coinsurance.  You will be responsible for these balances.
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Well Women Exam
Women may have additional annual preventive benefits for a breast exam and pap smear.  These
can be done at the time of your annual physical exam.   Please let our scheduling staff know that
you want and annual physical exam including a well-woman exam.

Medicare Advantage
Medicare Advantage patients may have an annual physical exam covered as part of their
benefits.  This may be in addition to the Medicare Annual Wellness Visit (AWV) that is
available to all Medicare patients.  Our team will verify your benefits to see if your plan covers
an annual physical exam.

Well-Child Exams
Well-child exams are done based on the American Academy of Pediatrics Periodicity Schedule.
These exams are age-based and cover the necessary screenings, developmental milestones, and
immunizations.

Well-child exams are preventive exams that are not intended to evaluate, treat, or diagnose
existing health problems or acute illnesses.

If your child is sick, it is best to schedule a sick visit to treat the acute illness first and then
schedule the preventive exam on a separate day.

Ideally, it is also best to schedule care for on-going existing health problems separately from
your preventive exam.  This is to get timely care for your child’s condition, perform additional
diagnostic and lab tests if necessary, and to ensure that your provider has adequate time to
address all your needs.

If are unable to schedule separate appointments, then please notify the scheduling staff when
making your well-child appointment that in addition to the preventive exam there are other
concerns of symptoms that need to be addressed, so that we can adequately schedule all your
services (whether on the same day or separate days) .  Failure to notify us during scheduling may
result in the provider treating the acute illness during the visit and having to reschedule the well-
child exam.

If your child is evaluated, diagnosed, or treated for an existing health problem or illness, the
provider will bill an office visit exam in addition to your preventive exam.  Co-pays, co-
insurance, and deductibles based on your insurance plan will apply for this additional service.
You will be responsible for these balances.
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Verifying Benefits
Our staff will do their best to verify benefits and if there is an issue concerning your coverage
they will reach out to you ahead of the appointment.  They will also do their best to make you
aware of any services that will result in out of pocket costs that you will be responsible for.

Please keep in mind, that our staff makes every attempt to get accurate information from your
insurance company but this is not a guarantee of how your insurance will process your claims.  It
is your responsibility to understand your benefits and to ensure that your insurance processed the
claim correctly against your benefits.

If you have a question about your benefits, please let our staff know by calling the office or
speaking with them during your visit.  If you have a question with your bill, please contact our
Patient Services Team toll-free at 844-658-8946.


